WNY BASSMASTERS
July, 2015 MEETING MINUTES
Next meeting August 26, 2015
MEETING NOTES:

Mtg. called to order at 7:05PM
Mtg. adjourned at 8:05PM
12 members attended, 0 guests
* Alumni event has been canceled, talks to reschedule next year was tabled.
* Military event is getting close, Sept 20th if you are able to help out in any way
please contact Scott C or Scott G, boats will be needed so we can get a list
together ASAP.
* Bill P update was given, he is home and doing fine, as of now everything looks
good if anyone know where or has his rain jacket and club Jersey please give him
a call he lost it at the Erie event.
* Raffle tickets were drawn, 1st Joe Kugel, 2nd Brynn Johnson, 3rd Jim Lamb.
Congrats to the winners.
OLD BUSINESS:
* Meeting and club rules were reviewed, members are reminded that we have a minimum attendance requirements to
remain in good standings. Members are reminded to review the by-laws and refresh any paperwork that is needed.
Members who have work conflicts are reminded to update their file and notify the club of the time conflicts to remain
in good standings.
NEW BUSINESS:
*Tournament numbers are down, a few changes were tabled for next season to generate more boaters and fish on less
bust days on some lakes, any one with options or changes they would like to table please start to put them together so
the 2016 committee will be able to create a fun and completive schedule next year.
* Coach reviewed some tournament rules for proper water etiquette while on the water, basically allow everyone to
have a good time, the club is about teaching new members how to catch fish, If another Boater shows you a spot or
pre-fishes with you ask before you invade their water, respect the direction members are fishing and always ask before
you fish a spot someone is on.

Thanks and enjoy the water!

